
rhanrr In the delegation when the nom-Im.im- h

sro niaiie. Of the number of sure
absentees In the next congress noted, eleven
ere In the senate and alty-seve- n In the
bouse.

Of the senators. si are republican and
fl democrats, at leaat two of the repub-

licans being reasonably certain of being
succeeded by a republican. The losses

a.Tons Ihe house membership to data show
forty-nin- e republicans and eighteen demo-;iat- a

defeated or retired.
Among the democrats are five who voted

with the Kltiald coterie to aupport
Speaker Cannon In his rule flRht. while
art on ths republican Insurgents only one,

Charles N. Fowler of New Jersey, has been
defeated t:i tie primaries and three have
retired, two of whom hae become rpub-l- h

an nominee lor the senate.

Kansas Farmers
Buincj Paving

Bonds of Towns

Take the Issue, Paying More Than

Oitsicic Investors Were Will-i- uj

to Offer.

ACILBXK, Kan.. Oct. 2 (Special Tele-pr?.m- .)

A specific Instance of what con-

ditions exist in the prairie towna has Juat
been seen here. Having voted to do 140,000

worth of paving, It became neceaaary to
float 140, OCO In bonds.

A sale on the general bond market, even
at per cent, did not look promising and
there was no assurance of a quick sale.
Tha council then ordered the amount Is-

sued at C per cent and offered them to local
Investors. In two daya the entire amount
wan subscribed, no purchaser taking more
than I?,0W. The amount was awaiting In-

vestment In unexpected places and several
farmers wera subscribers.

High Winds Do
Much Damage

Hew Hampshire Visited by Tornado

Wolttorn is Isolated by Dettmc- -

tion of Wires.

SANBORNVILLK, N, H.. Oct. I For
ttrenty minutes this afternoon Wolfborn,
twelve tVillea' from here, .waa tha center of
a cyclonic wind such aa never before visited
Ne-- r Hampshire. It left In Its wake dam-
aged houses and barns, uprooted trees and
topplrd over grave stonea and monuments.
The failing trees carried with thorn tele-
phone, telegraph and alectrlo wires, com-

pletely Isolating the town.
Thus for ho peraona are reported serl-ouft- ly

injured, although a number were
struck by flying bricks and falling timber.
Tim most damage waa done In a territory
half a mile wide and ten miles long, almost
through the center of the- town. The dam-
age to pioperty will exceed $100,000.

NISWIirRYPOnT, Mass., Oct. I. A
heavy thundershower resembling a cloud-

burst deluged Nawburyport, Mass., for fif-
teen minutes today and lightning struck
in various places, terrifying a crowd at
the fair grounda, where a foot ball game
was In progress. No Injuries of a serious
nature are reported. '

Tillman --Expects
to" Make Race

' ' . """" w

Senior South Carolina Senator Will
Not Let Health Interfere with

His Campaign.

TRENTQN. 8. C. Oct. 1 "If my health
continues to Improve J expect to be a candi
date for Che United States senate In 1912,

Otherwise riot All will depend on how I
stand tha work )n Washington when I go
there in December."

This statement given to tha Associated
Press tonight by United Btaees Senator
Uanjamln R. Tillman disposed of tha recent
persistent rumors that because of hla fail
ing health tha aenlor South Carolina aena
tor had decided to retire from publle life
at tha and of hla present term.

SERVIAN PRESS ATTACKS THE
PRESENT RULE OF KING PETER

Prince George a Bankrupt and Haa
Not Even Money to Buy

Poataare Stamps.
VIENNA, Oct. t (Special Cablegram.)

A section of the Servian press hitherto
friendly to King Peter haa auddenly begun
to make violent attacka upon hla rule
blaming It for the desperate financial and
Industrial situation and for the Innumer
able murders and other crimes, and the
general state of anarohy prevailing In the
country. The vehemence of the outburst is
exciting unuaual attention because It la In
spired by the adherents of Prince George.
who are unwearying In the efforts to ob
tain hla accession to the throne.

Prince George, It la reported, la absolutely
bankrupt. He haa bean obliged to part
with hla favorite horse; hla pocketa are
empty, and he haa not even money with
which to buy postage stamps. His apart-
ments are Insanitary and quite unaulted to
the prlnoe'a health, which la delicate.

WOULD SECURE LOWER
RATES TO NEBRASKA

Petltlea Filed with . Interstate Con
tret tonmlaaioa ay Colorado

Coal Aasoelatloa.
WASHINGTON. Oct. l.-- To compel the

Colorado Midland Railway company and
other weatern Interstate carriers to grant
through routea and Joint ratea on coal ship-
ped fom the South canon In Colorado to
Kanaaa, Nebraska. Missouri, Oklahoma.
Texas and New Mexico, a complaint was
filed against the roads with the Interstate
Cotnraeree commission today by the Colo
rado Coal Traffic association of Denver.

Shipper a from the South Canon mine aay
they are willing to pay 75 cents a ton more
for tha transportation of their coal to east
than la paid by the miners of Walaenberg
district of Colorado, becauae of the better
claaa of the coal; but the carriers decline to
give tha South Canon coal any through
ratea to polnta of destination.

A lib Problem Solved
by that great health tonic, Electrto Bitters,
Is the enrichment of poor, thin blood and
strengthening the weak. Mo. For aale by
Beaton Lrug Co.

REAL TATE TRANSFERSES

Real aetata transfer (or September Su.
furnished by the Midland Uuarantee A
Trust Co., Bonded Abstracters, KM Farnam
8t. Telephone Douglas SMi:
Ralatoa Townslle Co. to Mary M. d,

lot IS. block M. Ralston I tot
Charlea J. Tiaver to Mary M. ttlwood

south feet of lot IS. block U. Han-acor- n

place 1
L. W. Karn and wife to Joe BoJlie,

lota . 'T and aa. Kenwood M0
Heater A. T ir.be it a. et el., to Lottie

M. Schroder, aS lot a, block 1,
bouta uraaha 1

;. Mary Juknaon to Matthew . Han.
lota i a4 l, block t, Ames place..... M

"RECiSTtRNoW." bSL'UN

Lincoln Political Committees Use All
Efforts to This End.

NOT W0EKING TO CHANGE VIEWS

Railroads Have ot Yet d

t pon Their Action with Kenpect
to Absorption n f Higher

Switching (kirsn.

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. I. (Special.) Lancaster

county political committees arc making
every effort to set the voters out to regis-
ter next Tuesday In order to avoid a big
rush on the last day of registration. The
committees are urging upon voter the
necessity of registering at this time or
otherwise they may be deprived of their
votes or at least put to considerable trouble
and cause their friends trouble. In this
icunty practically nothing Is being con-

sidered In the campaign except wet and
dry and for that reason the greatest work
that the committees Jan do Is to get the
voters registered. It Is considered prac- -
tlially a wast of time to try to convert the
rot nty optlonlsts to the Slouumb law or to
convert the supporters of the Slocumb law
to county option.

Who Is to Pay Inrrenset
The railroads have not yet formally noti

fied the State Railway commission that
they will object to absorbing the increased
switching charges which the stock yards
company has been permitted to make. The
commission gave tha companies until Octo
ber 17 to appear and object to the Increase
and It Is tha general understanding that
they will object to bearing the burden.

Thompson Not Itealanrd.
Though Attorney General Thompson has

been sworn In as solicitor of the Treasury
department at Washington, he has not yet
severed his connection with the legal de-
partment of state. When he left Mr. Thomp-
son expected to return to Lincoln some
time In October and wind up some cases In
which the state Is a party. He probably
will not resign until after election. This
will obviate the necessity of the appoint-
ment of a new attorney general to serve
until January, as the governor probably
will appoint whoever la elected In Novem-
ber to serve out the unexpired term. '

Metcalfe Ilelpa Cause.
Richard L. Metcalfe haa turned over to

the state Women's Christian Temperance
union all his right and title to his book,

Bishop's Sunbeams," for the period of one
year. Mr. Metcalfe made the offer at the
state meeting of ' the union at Falrbury
and yesterday, after a consultation with the
executive committee, the tender waa ac
cepted. It has been agreed that the revenuo
from the sale of the book will be devoted
to the cause of prohibition, for which the
union la working. The women will publish
and aell the book themselves.

Banquet Hall Team.
A banquet will be given at the Lincoln

hotel Monday night for the members of the
Lincoln Western league ball team, at which
many prominent citizens will meet and
break bread and boost the team.

No Reduced Ratea for Omaha.
No railroad haa yet made application to

the State Railway commission for permis
sion to reduce ratea to tha
festivities, and It Is said there will likely
be no reduction. The only explanation yet
offered by those who have looked Into the
matter Is that the report of the referee In
the Minnesota case has , encouraged - the
railroads to believe that they will be able
to knock out the lower rates over the o&un-

try which were caused by legislation. The
Minnesota decision, aa made by the referee,
waa In effect that the rates made by the
commission and legislature of that state
were confiscatory and also had a bearing
on Interstate earnings and for that reason
were beyond the jurisdiction of the state
authorities. The case is yet to be passed
on by the courta.

Lincoln Well Decorated.
In honor of German day and the Dry

Farming congress, which are on the boards
here this week, the merchants of Lincoln
have decorated their store buildings with
more taste than ever before on the ooca
slon of a convention. Most of the deco
rating has been done by contract and along
O street the stores have a uniform appear-
ance with plenty of flags and red, white
and blue blowing to the breetea.

Woman Drowns
in Platte River

While at Bridge Near Schuyler She is
Said to Have Been Frightened by

. Han Into Jumping- - Into Water.

SCHUYLER. Neb., Oct. Tele-gram.- )

Mlsa Edna Kavan of Butler county,
a girl of IS years, was drowned In the
Platte river two miles south of Schuyler
Saturday. Mlaa Kavan was crossing the
C, B. Q. bridge and there aha waa met
by a aectlon hand, who by hla geatulatlona
and talk is aaid to have frightened her.
While she was attempting to escape from
him she fell into the river. J. Ralston, who
waa fishing nearby, tried to rescue her,
bue before ha waa able to gat her out of the
water It waa too late to aave herllfe. An
Inquest will be held Monday morning by
Coroner P. F. Carey, at which time It is
believed that more facta will be brought out
to show Just how aha happened to fall Into
the river. The man who frightened her
waa later apprehended and la being held In
the county Jail awaiting the coroner's jury
verdict.

Nebraska, Stwi Notes.
WTMORE Milton Hoefllng. the young

farmer who was struck and wounded in the
aiidoinen a few daya ago by a stray Jti- -
callber ouilet. is improving.

WVMORE John Bliss haa resigned aa
local manager of the Seal la & CUapin
lumber yard here after a service of over
two yearn. He ia succeeded by A. J. Bruce
oi uncoin.

W Y MO RE Winter wheat la about all
aowed In thla section and the cron averaae
Is about three weeks ahead of last year at
this tune. I lie acreage this year is some-
what larger than last.

WYMOHE William Lombard started
construction work on a two-stor- y brick
business block which will replace one of
the buildings destroyed by fire in July. All
the buildings destroyed in the fire are now
being replaced. Mr. Imbard's building
will be eighty feet long and built of pressed
uric a.

GRAND ISLAND The fire department
was called to the Giese Manufacturing
company, where fire waa discovered over
the furnace room. The department waa
able to confine the fire to the one room
and the damages are estimated at fromto to Sum. The company, which man- -
facturea windmlila and pumps and does a
general foundry business, will not be de
la yea in tta wont.

GRAND ISLAND Robert Miller, aced 1.
and Albert Schulta. aget 18, both strangera
and said to hall from Chicago, broke into
a section nouse near Aiaa last mcht and
when discovered and pursued, fired upon
their pursuers. No one was burt. The men
were followed and were later arrested near
Wood River and brought to thla city. One
of them confessed to the authorities and
thla afternoon took them to the place near
Alda where thsy had burled the boot- y-
three watcnes, a mioigun. a tew rasora,
11. 2& In caah and a few other minor article

GRAND ISLAND That a number of the
bUHiness men of Grand Island are putting
Into Diactiie the recently adopted aloaaii.
"We can. we will." was evtdenoed by the
action taken by the stockholders of the
t'kaulauiiua aaaocla ion. By a vole of two
to one it waa decided to continue tha

organization an! hold aimther asemiilv
n-- m yar. ieipite a deficit of I7'V The
ame officer were elected for the en-- I
ulnn ye-i- with illsscnt nowhere and It w

coiifenHov of opinion tl'.t no effort!
ehouM be eparrd to put on a Rood pro- -

aynm.

AGED MAN FALLS UNDER CARS

Lewis llooknmn. Formerly of C oster
( nsnlr, hnt on of Lincoln,

Dead at llasnrd.

1'lli'iKKN BOW. Dot. 2. iSpclal Tele
gram.) Word has Just reached here that
Lewis Hooktiau. an old and respected for-

mer resident of the comity, but late of Lin
coln, whs ground to pieces this afternoon st
MazHrd by fulling under the wheels of a
moving freight train. He had been looking
after some property at tha; place and was
attempting to board a westbound train
when the accident occurred. Mr. Ronknau,
who Is abrmnt 60 years old and unmarried.
owned much valuable property In Custer
county. Several near relatives reside near
to Broken Bow at the present time.

Elks Draw Crowd
That Clears Corn

Palace from Debt

Successful Show Held at Mitchell,
Where Cornerstone of Build

ing is Laid.

MITCHELL. .S. U. Oct.
Telegram.) With a record breaking Sat-
urday's attendance the Corn Palace wiped
out the last dollar of lndebtednesa on the.
$20.1100 building erected five years ago.

The Elks came here in great numbers
to aid the local Elks lay the cornerstone
of the new building. The parade moved
a distance of four blocks and covering
the entire distance the sidewalks and
street were blocked with people. It is
estimated conservatively that 17,000 peo-peop- le

saw the parade. The ceremony of
laying the cornerstone was conducted by
Exalted Ruler Robert Burns, H. C. Peter
Preston, chairman of the. building com
mittee, Secretary Sllsby and Chaplain
Barnett. It was the intention to have
the address delivered by J. U. Sammls of
Lemurs, la., but he was called to Nevada
on account of the serious Illness of a
relative.

Tonight the Elks Initiated twenty can
didates at the close of the palace concert.

Funston Goes to
the Philippines

Brigadier General Selected for Com

mand of Department of Luzon
to Succeed General Potts.

WASHINGTON, Oct. Gen
eral Frederick Funston has been selected
to succeed Brigadier General Ramsey D.
Potts, In command of the Department of
Luzon, In the Philippines, next spring, al
though orders have not yet been Issued.

General Funston, who haa been com
manding the army achool of the line, army
signal school and army staff college at
Fort Leavenworth, served a a colonel In
the Twentieth Kansas infantry in the Span
ish war and waa appolrted brigadier gen
eral In the regular establishment more than
nine years ago. General Funston is from
Kansas and General Pott from the Dis-
trict of Columbia. The latter has been In
the army since 1HSI and waa commissioned
as a general two and a half years ago.

Major General J. Franklin Bell, who Is
going to Manila to succeed General Wil-
liam P. Duval, in command of the Philip-
pine division, will sail from San Francisco
on December S and expects to reach Manila
about January 1. The change in command
will occur on January 13, General Bell
spending the Intervening time on Inspec
tion.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Oct. I.- -It Is
rumored here that Major General William
H. Carter, Junior major general of the
army and now assistant to the chief of
staff at Washington, will bo aligned to
duty at Fort Leavenworth to replace Gen
eral Frederick Funston.

OTHER SIDE TO GET A HEARING

Prohibition Order In the Indian
Country May Be Chanced by

' Secretary Bellinger.
WASHINGTON. Oct. L (Special Tele

gram.) There may be modifications of the
order prohibiting the sale of liquor In the
"Indian country" in Minnesota, following
conferences to be held at the office of the
secretary of the Interior the coming week.
Today Secretary Balllnger telegraphed City
Attorney W'itherspoon of Moorhead and
Mayor Dumas of Cass Lake, asking them
to come to Washington so an interview
with the federal authorities could be had.
Since hla return Mr. Balllnger has had lit-
tle opportunity to inform himself on the
aenttment of the people In the M'nnesota
towns affected by the order to close sa-
loons on October 15. He has heard the of
ficial aide of the case In full and hopes to
get the other aide of It from Wltherspoon
and Dumas.

A feeling prevails here that the antl-Uqu- or

order will be modified to some ex
tent. The officials appear to believe that
the officers in ths field have been too
sealous in their attempts to effect pro
hibition In the Indian territory.

FEDERAL HELP FOR LAND SHOW

General Government to Exhibit at the
PKtsbnra Display This

Month.
PITTSBURG. Pa., Oct. 1 (Special.)

department officials at Washington are
busy prepartngn a suitable government ex
hiblt for the National Land and Irrigation
exposition to be held in this city October
17 to 29. The government la lending Its co-

operation to the Institution and will berep- -

resented by a large exhibit of a highly In
terestlng nature. Four government lec
turers will be sent to the Pittsburg Land
show and will dally give lectures upon the
many subjects pertaining to the land. The
lecturea will be on an educational nature,
will be Illustrated by atereopticon slides and
moving pictures and will deal with such
subjects as scientific agriculture, soil res-
toration, fertilisation, irrlgaton and dran-ag- e,

forestry, horticulture, good roads and
land development In all sections of the great
United States.

KNIGHTS OF KEY IN SURPRISE

Party of Men Who Ride Fast Mall
Trains, with Thrlr Wives, Visit

F. A. Holt.
A few of the "Knights of the Key." the

men who ride the fast mail trains out of
Omaha, accompanied their wlvea to the
home of F. A. Holt on North Forty-secon- d

street Saturday evening and gave him
quite a surprise. Cards and music waa the
order of the evening, shop talk being
tabooed. The guests Were:

Messrs. and Mesdumes C. A. Beach, Lin-

coln; C. H. Thurtle. Lincoln; Curtia Cook,
A. C Raw son. F. W. Tlelds, D. C. Dodds.
J. W. Nash. C. E. Presson. li. E. Erwln.
J. K. Blttlnger. R. Q. iKiuglas. W. J. Lucas.
O. H. Worley. J. P. Clelland, H. E. Grti-ory- .

r. W. Millar and E. E. Baeley.

HEK: OMAHA. MONDAY, OCTOBER 3. 1010.

FOu-j- i AfL FAIR A WINNER'

Great Exhibition at Ogden Draws
JIuoh Attention.

BLOODED SHEEP IN GOOD DEMAND

Flnrkinasterw of the vVeat Appreciate
the Rest and Hur Klne Animals

with Which to Stock
Their It a stars.

OODEN. Utah, Oct. t (Special.) The
Four-Stat- e fair has drawn to Ogden dur-
ing the week a mutltude of strangers, who
have crowded the hotels and rooming
houses and given to the city the apear-anc- e

of circus day prolonged.
The International Sheep show, one of the

auxiliary attractions of the fair, has
proven a decided success In the quality and
quantity of the stock exhibited and the In-

terest shown by the . sheep men of the
intermountaln states. Owners of flocks
frvm half a dtzen stateS have been present,
and during., the saiea have been heavy
purchasers of Cotawolda, Lincolns, Merinos.
ShropRhtres, Hampshlres. ltamcorilllets and-th- e

other breeds, numbering over 1,500

head.
The Harnconlllets rams are going out to

the herds In Nevada and southern Idaho,
where In the .'ast ten years the French
Importations have won a name as produc-
ers of large sheep carrying heavy fleeces,
a combination long sought after by west-
ern sheepmen.

The American Merino continues to hold
Its own, and Is being heavily purchased
by Montana and Wyoming wool growers,
who value the American product for Its
hardiness and wool producing qualities.
Within the last few. years, the American
Merino has been exported to South Africa
and other foreign countries, and lately the
American Ramconillet, what ia the French
stock improved by American climatic con-
ditions, has been in demand by the flock-maste- rs

of foreign lands.
P. H. Shaw, who has acted as Judge of

the sheep show, and who is the head of
the bureau of sheep and goats of the al

department of the government.
says the western herds, with the Importa
tions of the finest run and ewes In the
world, are destined to lead the sheep of
all other countries as wool and mutton pro-

ducers.
Ogden In the center of the ranges, Is to

make permanent this sheep show and each
year hold a similar exhibition of blooded
animals.

Wild Docks by Millions.
Where the Bear, "Weber and Ogden

rivers enter Great Salt Lake, the lakes
and swamps of fresh water are the feed-
ing grounda of countless millions of ducks
at this time of the year, where the
hunter realizes hla dream of birds In
their flight obscuring the sun.

The ducks do nit breed In the ponds
that Is 90 per ceht'of them do not. They
come from the north In early September,
In flight from the Canadian lakes to the
gulf, and, settling-- oh 'the local bodies of
water where feed Is good, amain until the
Ice beglna to "form, when they continue
on their way to the timber belts of
Texas and the swamps of Florida.

The migration commenced this year
two month earlier than usual and now
the birds are again 'In flight after but a
brief Btay near the 'inland sea. The ex-

ceptionally dry season Is said to have
forced the ducks-- South at this time. At
nighty in line wJLU yjetr journey south-war- d,

the noise--1 of " the mllllona of
feathery wanderers continues from sun-

down to dawn "and is loud enough to
awaken one from Aiee.p.

When the ducks remain late the local
hunting grounds are a hunter's paradise,
unequaled by any place In this region. .

Hunting near Ogden is not confined to
birds. In the canyons of the Wasatch
range, eaBt of this city, not leas than fif-
teen bears, cinnamon and grizzly, were
killed early last winter, and at thla time
of year deer are o be seen feeding on
the fo6thtlla. On'"October 16 the game
law will llow the nlmrods to kill deer
and several hunting parties are now pre-
paring for that event

Shipping- - Apples.
Apples continue W be shipped from Og-

den and other points north of here by the
carload. Jonathan are commanding $1.50

to $2 In the orchard. One small orchard
of an acre near Tremonton yielded 1,800

bushels, for which the owner received more
than double a captain's pay and more than
three times that of the salary of the aver-
age clerk In a city store.

That ia an exceptional yield, but five
acres of good apple orchard In this valley
of opportunity will make the average fam-
ily Independently rich In worldy posses-
sions and supremely happy in freedom
from worry over the financial state of the
nation or other problems of existence that
now and then vex other people.

Cnre for Cnrly Leaf.
The cause of curly leaf, that affliction

which destroys the sugar-makin- g quality
of the sugar beet, has been discovered and
a remedy suggested by Harry B. Shaw,
pathologist of the government, who haa
been studying this beet plague for aome
months. In a report to the Amalgamated
Sugar company bf Ogden j states that
curly leaf is caused by the 11 af hopper, an
Insect which, in the fall of the year, goes
Into hibernating In tha weeds and rubbish
along fenoea and reappearsv In ths spring
to colonies of parasites on the
tender beet leaves, there to remain to de-

stroy or retard the growth of the sugar
tuber,

Utah, as wel as Nebraska and other beet
augar producing states, ha suffered heavy
losses by the devitalizing power of thee
insects, so that the proposed remedy comes
as an offering of great value to the beet
raisers and the sugar factories depending
o;i successful crop for. long campaigns of
sugar making.

The weeds and rubbish not on one farm,
but everywhere within reach of the Insects

should be gathered In the fall and burned.
This will destrop the Insects harbored by
the weeds and free the farms from all
danger of curly leaf.

Law to Compel Destruction.
Mr. Shaw suggests that legislative action

be Invoked to make compulsory the de-

struction of weeds In the fall. The remedy
has the added value of removing weeds
that are obnoxloua In themselves, and
which, like the Russian thistle, rob the
soil of its fertility without one compensat-
ing benefit. A movement la now taking
form which has for Its object the urging
of such legislation by the Utath legislature
as will meet the suggestions of Mr. Shsw
and make all farmera and other land own-
ers responsible to the county and atate for
the menace of premises overgrown with
weeds.

M. G. M'KOON DEAD ON SUNDAY

Former Omaha Resident Paasrs Away
After Loan- - Illness at Los

Angeles.

Samuel Ree received a tslegram from
Loa Angeles yesterday announcing the
death there of M. Q. McKoon Sunday
morning, once a resident of Omaha, and
still very well remembered here. Mr. Mc-

Koon, who waa 7 years of age. had been
In poor health some time, and his death
was not unsapeeted. H waa a brother of

Mrs. R-e- s and Ml as McKoon of the Omnha
public schools, the latter having but very
recently returned from an extended visit
at Lo. Angles.

Mr. MrKmin left Omaha about twenty-nin- e

enrs ago for Los Annele. but has
always kept In touch with the affairs of
this city, and Una made It a point to en-

tertain Omaha people who were sojourn-
ing In California, so that he had a very
wide circle nf acquaintances here. Inter-
ment will be In California.

Members Vote
Down Raise of

Field Club Dues

Large Majority Against Move to Add

Money, Arguing Other Ways
to Retrench Funds.

One hundred and fifteen to elRhty-si- x

was the vote east against the raising of
dues of the Omaha Field club from
to 140 per year. This means that in spile
of the Increased expense account turned
In by the board of directors at the meet-
ing the members will consider some other
manner of retrenchment to pay off the
debt rather than make the cost of the cluo
privileges higher.

Of the 340 members present only 201 were
entitled to Vote, as many of them were
merely on the paid waiting list and not
regular members. Much heated discussion
ou both sides of the question was In-

dulged In, but finally a speech by I. J. Dunn,
followed by several convincing argument
by K. P. Smith, a former president of the
club, carried the day for th opposition to
the dues.

The question which received the most
heated argument was the one pertaining
to the dining room, which Is run at a lots.
Many members bring their friends out and
give dinners there, as It Is cheaper than
any other place in town, and the dues of
the members who belong for the golf and
tennis are taken to pay for this, accord-
ing to some of the candidates for "no rais-
ing."

It is probable that another meeting to
consider some other line of action will be
held In the near future, as the club stands
now several thousand dollars In the hole.

The statement of the club's finances, as
given at the meeting, Is aa follows:

EXPENSE.
Salaries t flOOOO

bulldlnir goods 1,44-I-

New building 3.U57.70

uoit a.bii.w
Tennis ii.iMJ.uO

Base ball 31 1KB

Furniture and fixtures 3,125.17
Rent, Insurance, taxes l,2.te.U
Interest and license 1.070.00
Miscellaneous WH 14

Music l.liKU.W)

im balance 9.111.68
House - 4,500.00

Total ..U.5iK).S6
ASSETS.

Cash ..I 52S.76
Paid waiting lit .. 6.160.00
Regular dues .. 16,9W.00
Non-reside- nt 820.00
Junior 1H... 00

Ladles W.00

Locker .. 1.20.00
Loan .. 6.0UO.OO

Overdraft .. 1,549.00

Total S33.C9Q.86

Margaret Wins
Roulette Ride

Uttle Girl of Eight --Years Clings to

Center Till Last of Others

Fall Off.

Margaret Glvler Is the "champion lady
roulette wheel rider of the world."

She proved her right to that title at the
carnival grounds Saturday afternoon to
the envy of her girl friends and the grudg
ing admiration of the boys who can stand
on tha roulette wheel or run backwards
along it dlszy edge.

The Human Roulette Wheel, as it Is
called, Is a big disk of highly polished wood
about thirty feet In diameter, which Is
kept whirling around at a bewildering
speed. The middle Is higher than the edges
and the unlucky adventurer who does not
know how ia whisked off his balance the
moment he steps upon It and Is thrown oft
like a pebble out of a sling shot, at the
outer edge. Around a small circle upon the
center eminence runa a low ledge of wood
and by hugging close to the floor and cling-
ing fast to this ledge a passenger may ride
In safety. If not In comfort, while the wheel
goes through Its revolutions.

For small boy It Is a rough and tumble
paradise. They Jump upon the edge and
make for the middle land there Bomehow
or other and stick there until they are
pushed off by the sudden and precipitate
arrival of another. Then they are whirled
off the wheel.

But Saturday afternoon . they were all
shooed off by the attendants and It waa an-

nounced that girls were to have their turn.
The engine were stopped and the girls got
safely to the center and prepared to hang
on. Then the enginea were started.

Any unprejudiced observer could have
seen that Margaret who sat firm and silent
waa determined to be the last one off. All
the grim dignity of her eight yeara was
concentrated In that resolve. The wheel
started to move. The .other little girls
screamed and clutched at one another as
they felt themselves going round. Margaret
set her teeth and said nothing. One by
one with little ahrleks of dismay the others
lost their holds and slid off, the last ones
being thrown with catapultlc force and con-

siderable dlshevelment Into the arms of
the people at the aides of the wheel. Finally
there were only two left, Margaret and one
other. The other smiled and began to look
a little sick. Margaret kept her place.
Round and round they went. The people
watching were clapping and making beta
on who would stay with it the longer.

The other one looked Into Margaret's face
for some sign of a compromlfee, but there
was nothing there but determination to
win. So, with a pitiful little smile she let
go and out she went.

Then Margaret, seeing herself all alone
In the middle of her own universe whirling
away at the rate of several revolutions a
second, glanced around proudly at the
spectators and calmly slid off. Admirers
set her upon her feet and she walked away
a Uttle dizzily, but with a nonchalance that
bespoke her superiority.

MONTHLY WEATHER REPORT

Poor Thunderstorms Reported Hot-

test Dny Seventeenth, Coolest
Twenty-Sevent- h.

According to the monthly weather report,
Issued yesterday, the highest temperature
was registered September 17, with 91 de-

grees, and the lowest on the 37th, with 42

degrees. The greatest range of temperature
on one day transpired on the 27th. The
least range waa noted on the 2i.

Th normal temperature of the month
waa 65.1 degrees. Four thunderstorms
occurred during the month. Fourteen das
were clear, eight were partly cloudy and
eight were cloudy.

For More Tbaa Tare llreadn
Foley's Honey and Tar has been a houne-hol- d

favorite for coughs, colds, and ail-

ments of the throat, chest and lungs. Con-

tains no opiates, Boll by ail drug gista.
r.

WINItRUNDER j! AU HAL LAW

Battle in Wisconsin Town Between
Sheriff and Dam Defender.

ONE MAN IS . REPORTED vn.TT.Ti

Fifty Men Armed with lttflpa. Et.
prctlna nn ttai-k- , Are I'ntrol-In- n

the streets of the
l.lttle Town.

t'Ol'PKRA Y, Wis.. Oct.
Leslie and Myrla IMclz.

hoys and Rlrl. all grown-u- p children of John
F. lletz. the Cameron iliim defender, were
shot yesterday by Sheriff Mike Mad-
den and his posso, nar Winter. They were
coinln:. Into Winter, as was expected, when
the sheriff and posc overlook them and
called on them to halt. The boys opened
fire on the sheriff and missed.

Mudden and his posse fired In return.
Clarence being shot through the shoulder.
Mjl'ia through the thigh and Leslie was
also shot and Jumped out of the rig und
goi away in the woods. Myila was shot
by accident as her horse took a Jump dur-
ing the shootliiK and she was by a
bullet. She Is said to he hurt futxlly, lull
the boys are not expected to be so seriously
injured.

Myrla and Clarence were taken to Winter
by the sheriff and their wounds dressed.

They Are KipectlnK Diets.
John F. lletz did not come In today, as

Is his custom to do on Saturday, but sent
the children in. It is supposed that he got
news of the sheriff and posso being In the
neighborhood. They now think this shoot-
ing affair will so curuge him that he will
come to Winter as soon as he learns of it.
More developments are expected soon.

Leslie Dietz, who was reported as get-
ting away In the woods In this afternoon's
shooting affair, is said In iaier reports to
have been found dead near the place of
shooting, riddled with bullets. Two report-
er who left Winter for the Diets home-
stead this morning are reported not back to
Winter yet and may be held by lHetz.

Sheriff Mike Madden of Sawyer county
has declared Winter under martial law. He
swore In fifty able-bodie- d men und the
streets of the village are patrolled by men.
all armed witii rifles. An attack by Diets
is looked for.

Myria Is held at a hotel In Winter and
Clarence la In Jail, both charged with as-

sault with intent to kllL
Sheriff Madden has been camping near

Winter for several daya waiting for Diets
to come to town and this afternoon was the
first seen of any of the family. All the
women have been ordered to stay Indoor.!
In Winter tonight, as a battle between the
armed men and Diets' family muy start at
any moment, and shooting to kill will be
the Intent on both sides.

An I'avly iah '
should be covered with clean bandages
saturated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, piles. 2Dc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Now Is the time to use The Bee Want Ad
columns and get quick results.

AFTER

FOURYEARS

OFMISERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Baltimore, Md. ' For four yeaja

my life was a misery to me. I Buffered
rrom irregulari-
ties, terrible drag--,

giug sensations,
extreme nervous-
ness, and that all
gone feeling in my
stomach. I had
given np hope of
eyer being well
when I began to
take LydlaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound. Then
I felt as though
new life had been

given me, and I am recommending it
to all my friends." --Mrs. W. 8. Ford,
2207 W. Franklin St.. Baltimore, Md.

The most successful remedy in this
country for the cure of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia . Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It has
stood the test of years and to-da- y is
more widely and successfully used than
any other female remedy. It has cured
thousands of women who have been
troubled with displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearingilown feeling, flatulency,
Indigestion, and nervous prostration,
after all other means had failed,
i If you are suffering from any of these
ailments, dont give up hope until you
have given Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice
write to Mrs. IMnkham, Lynn,
Ma8., for it. She lias Rulded
thousands to healtb, free ot
charge.

KRYPT0K

iLAivwiTHOirr

V IN THE LENS

The only near-and-f- ar glasses
that can be universally worn
without discomfort, and without
that suggestively "old" appear-
ance. Bifocals that look, and
wear like plain glasses, but give
you perfect double service.

HUTESON OPTICAL CO.
213 SouthJatli Street.

PRISON ASSOCIATION
TO COME TO OMAHA

Healed lllacuaxlon titer Report ot
t oniinlllre I'rrKrnted ti tirorne

I.. eh on.
WASHINGTON, tvt. Ihe convention

of the American I'rison hn,m ation closed
tonight w ith the elect .on of officers: T. H.

Patten of Huntingdon, la. bring chosen
president. The next convention will he held
st Omaha, The dosing session was r--

livened by a heated discussion over the re-

port of the committee on prevention snd
probation, presented by (leorKc 1. Nrhon.
superintendent of the Kentucky t'hildteiis
Home society In which sterilisation of the
Insane, feeble minded and' degenerate was
r- - r;ni!nr!l'ted.

,.i .' el i niprov e
tiny complexion. He-- n made.
Cures mo-- t hMll eruptions. ,

Mun.ion'e Hair luvigorntor curei dan?
drill f stops hair from falling out. make.
hull- grow--

If you have Iiyspepsla. or any liver
trouble, use Mirnyon's I'au-l'a- Pills.
They cure l'.lloii--ness- Constipation Mini
drive nil Impurities from the blood
Mnnycn's Homeopathic Some Remedy Co.,
Philadelphia. Fa.

tor those particular jih.m wi,
desire a beautirul complexion and
who want to keep the Bkln at Its
beat all the time keep It . clear,
flexible, smooth and give It tjia
glow of health there is notbln as
good as A. U.S. Peroxide Cream, be-
cause It contains a small quantity
of Hydrogen Peroxide, the great
antiseptic healing and cleansing
agent.

Its action upon a red, blotched,
pimply, scaly, unsightly skin la
very pronou no-id- . ..

When used as a massage It has
a tendency to eradicate wrinkles
and to nourish the tissues. It ts a
mild bleach perfectly harmless
and will not grow hair.

This Is one ofxhe leading prepa-
rations made by the American
Druggists Syndicate, which la com-
posed of 12,000 responslMe. 'drug-
gists, and la but one of the famous
A. D. 8. Peroxide Family.

The others equally as good,
equally as beneficial and lust as
popular are A. D. 8. Peroxide
Tooth Towder, which whitens,
cleanses and preserves the teeth;
A. D. S. Peroxide Tooth Paste for
the same purpose, put up in a
different form; A. 1), S. Peroxide
Soap, a very superior soap because
It heals as well as cleanses; A. D.
8. Peroxide Foot Powder, for tired,
aching, burning feet, and last, but
by no means of least importance, is
A. D. S. Peroxide of Hydrogen, the
great disinfectant and germicide
now being used in so many homes.

All of these A. D. S. preparations
can be obtained at any A. D. 8.
drug store.

rttnWts
anUsI

WWtrlnnv ASSOCIATION
wHa 1 1,00 OiW Pwgttw.

bell Drug Co., 121S Farnam.
H. 8. King. 24th and Farnam.
Halnas lru( Co., 1610 Farnam.
Walnut Hill Pharmacy, 40th and Cuming

aratoga Drug Co., 24th and Amas Ava.
J. H. Merchant, 16th and Howard.
Jno. J. Froytag, 114 North 84th Street.
J he Christy 24th and Lake,

ohanson Drug Co., 24th and Spalding.
B. A. Beransk. 1402 South Kth Kireet
Chaa. E. Lothrop, 1324 N. Itth Street.
H. L. Prlbbernow,16lh and Vinton Kt.
Forest tc Fenton Drug Co., Sth and Q

Streets, South Oniaha. ,

Bchaefer's Cut Fries Drug Stores, IStk
and Douglaa.

fteheefer'a Cut Price Drug Stores, S24
North 18th Street.

Schaefer Cut Price Drug Stores, 2401
K Street South Omaha

Beaten Drug Co., ISth and Fa.-na-

LB.Ml,'GUhC0.

South End 16th titroo
VIADUCT

"HONE OF TLJE
LONG TON"

FOfin FOR '" nervous men

NlFRVF? work and youthful vigorivjl V MmJ gone aa a renult of over- -
ora or mental eaertlon should tase

bRAI'B NiiKVit tool PILL. Tbef
make you eat and sleep aud ba 4

Baa again.
II Has, I Boxes II H by MatL

SKXKMAJI k toCOIEI.X. SBUtt OA
Uor. letli sod Dodge Mtivete.

owl mwo 00.
Cox. 1S1B an lotui ats- - Omaha, a

HOTELS AMU HBKOHTI.

GRISWOLD
DETROIT, MICH.

Fred l'ostal, i'rea. M. A. Sliaw, Mgr.
tUJ.OOu expendeU in remodeling, lurnlsiilng

vitd decoiaf nig. luu rouiiis wiui hot unit
cold water bath 1 lr und ui per'
day. Kai rooms altn tub and i.imtr bath,
ciiiulaiin ice water. ami vu it tiny.'

Newest and finest cafe In ths city, wltn
the most beautiful electrical fountain Id
America Our facilities for high class srw
vce are unexceptional, and similar to tba
beat hotels in New York. Vou can pay
double our rates for your accommodatlooa,
but you cannot get anything better.

AMl'klCMKftTir.

JUST OUT

"The Rebuilding of King Solo-

mon's Temple."
A NEW BOOK

Historical Instructive In teres ting- -

What "I'ncle Tom's Cabin" was to the
Civil Uar. this book Is to Hie Keuuildlng of

the TiMiible
Price 50. Tor sale at alt Book Stores.

" nierv "

For Sale by

Deright Automobile Co.


